
throws ii upon those who gave me kirih. Lut

'alas.ilreleiveaweoulyin the smallest possi.
ble degree. They sepereied me from the

-- man I adored, and enforced my marriage with

'ttSother. be just ' "-- Let me .V
-- Th count Craachi, whose bride I became

jotmgf accomplished, - and ght have

kind, but that I treated him with loath- -
ing and acorn; and tongues were not wanting

''to tell him thai it we alt for the-- sake of Lau- -
tentld. r"We had lived tocher for aomelbing

;les than two veara, Lnurehtio returned from

travet, ' t)o my ruarraige with-the'lh- Count

he bad gone abroad in order that h' might

void all opportunity of meeting me. .But now

be had returned,' he encountered jie in a pub- -r

lie; end e&w that the light of a iiar.py heart had

' left my ejer, end he saw, too, Ihat the heart ;

breaking.' "And we met in' private, and

- strong and bitter was the : conflict; and the
1 temptation we almost greater than we could

"bear. Bui we did bear-- rt and we -- overcame

it and we parted but not forever, before

we asperated, waawore an bath, that if I ever

beeamefreo, we would wed each other, and

'"that iiei'her of ne would ever marry, unleaa

with one another; and we invoked heaven, and

' ;sll the saints, to give ear unto onr oath; and

our heart bore witness to it. And Lauren- -.

- tio again went away none knew whither.

About two month .thereafter the plague

broke out in the city, and the destruction was

v- ery gteat. Friend shunned friend; and the

eon fled from hia subdued and perishing father.
The-stree- ts were deserted, and all, kept with- -

- ia their own beuees; save at the dead of night,

wheo the peet carta went round to gather to-

gether the coraee of those who had died du- -

" ring the day. ' And i the Tumbling of the
- carta sounded 'dismally through the empty

streets; and the bells, that announed their
- coming. truck : awe into the hearts of

- all, and despair tflto those of the dying.

As they approached the doer of each house,

ihey sonnded upon a bell three times and cal-

led out with a loud voice, 'bring out your

dead." ' And then those who had dead brought

fhem oot, (heir faces muffled,, and their,
- mouths stopped with medicated cloths, and

the were carried away, and they were taken to

pits without the city, prepared lor their re- -

ception. 'The earth was then thrown in upon

'them, and all was done in haste, in eilence,

and in darkness. The time-wa- s very awful.'

' Mo the wickedness of my heart 1 wished

ifcat rhy husband might die, that 1 mght ne

wedded to Laureotio Goosalvi; bat the pleuge

fellupori the houses all around, where it ns

prayed for. Yes prayed for, I dared to

breathe to heaven this prayer of hell. 1 prayed,

ibst the plague might strike upon my husband

and that he might die.
:Bul lime waned, and he was still untoched,

uniTi feared that the'v'gf wouldpass away, ,

and leave him whole.
L

Ooe nUh,-a- s I 1st by'tiisside 1 was rev

vblving these hopes and fears and wishes in

my mind. Hooked upon bunas be lay in all
.

the-- helplossne of repose. ' He slept so sound

it and quietly, that his briber were even as

the slumber, of dflaih.-""Woi- lId,; oh. ' would

tbaj. it were!" 1 ejaculated; and then 1 added

id myself, it ia but one blow! and 1 looked

The night lamp shone upon a golden

bodkin,' with which I alweys braided wy hair.

- It had been given me in earlier and happier
n. and whatever dtess I

"wore, that bodkin atill upheld my hair. It now

lay upon the toilet, where I had placed it when

i "Ii is but one blow," repea- -'

ted I to myself, or rathe: the evil one sugge.
led it to ma." I arose from the bed and seized

- thebodkhi.
:

1 approached the Count, I knelt

"with one knee upon the bed, 'and buried tho

bbdkinin hirside up to the eye! He gave

oho groan and strove to rise; bnt the blood

sooted forth' like a fountain. He became

weak. 1 struck again; he fell back- ,- a few

seconds and he was dead!
' Oh the? horror that I Mi St the moment

when 1 beheld my victim dead before mi! A-- 'R

of sain passed over me at that instant. He
woutd?have been good to me, but I spurned

him; ( thrust back hi proffered kindness with

every mstk of loathing and contempt! and now

I had murdered him! I knelt and prayed for

succour and support, bul l recollected what

my laat prayer had been; and found it uripottei- -

ble 10 utter a word. 'I took up my rosary to

repeat ray usual prayers; but blood had spirted

on the beads, and caused them to slid from my

"hold. AYes," I exclaimad, 'yes, indeed his
"

lood baa risen between me and heaven!".

To conceal wbat'l bad done was my fnext

object. ' I hidaa well as I could, every thing
- that was ataioed . with vblood;-cove- red the

body with trie clothes, and went ut of, the

cbamWatbreakofday, to spread a report

tnaftbe Count had been taken with the plague

end to seek for medicines. I knew that

none of our domesiics would, b--
i to ready to

-- f. it,;. it.n.rr. when t reclareo my in

dention of wstohirg by him!myself, they yiel-

ded to most willingly, nd seemed to think

tbatXdid so as an atonement for the unkind-oe- ss

1 had evinced towards hint since our mar

raige; " '
... '

-- I anounced that he grew worse; towards
he eecood night 1 declared hi n to be dead. I

would not permit any of my people, at I said,

(0 labor the danger of infection. 1 washed the

blood from tho body, covered it completely
with a shroud: end all this I did to the stark

and bloody corae 6f that man, from whoso

touch, while living, T recoiled as from the
sting of en adder. - A,

- " Night came, and with it the peat tarts and.
ffieir bells; and the cry of fbtiog out your
4eadj" and the Conot was carried out by bis

men, wrth pepped ropuths and, averted faces

and ho wai.placed. ambpf .lb dead, and I
jss freb!;-- . V'.V-"- "

. Yes, free! for deujction did not roach roe;
'

6 shadow of ausplcjoo fell udoo my name. .

I - 'Ja six months J waa Laurentio bndel

ut ah, bow different wero my feeliogi from

wh; i' ey would have teen had I bee; marrt--
-- J s; tin. inni) vfisre of innocence, ; row,

' iuift-thw'- cuilt of Wo'owM.'wpbn W":",0!l
Iti wetgbt w no.uV "'" ii
'iwi. . v.. A ' htBt someiirhe married,

V taurio ooutd"noiUt pcrciere the cloud

niog it in vain. He thought, I believe, tnat it

was occaaioned by the shock my young heart
had received as Count Braschi's wife, tie
trove by every means in his power to comi

fert-ao- d hcer me. - Ala1 the wound waa deep

hidden from lheech's eye. How could he

heal it; yet he often probed it to the --quiek.
One day he asked me what had become of

the golden bodkin he had given me in his first

couriihipl He aaid he had never seen it sineo

we had been married, and smiling, addod, he

supposed 1 had given it to the Count. My

agitation was so extreme, that he could not.

but observe it; he gently chid me for euffering

my spirits to give way so mnchj and changed

the conversation.
4About a weak afterwards, I chanced to be

suddenly called away, and left my tscrutiore

open. Laurentio, aeeking some paper, ore
nnn. I know not which, found the bodkin, dis

1

coloured to the head with the indelible stain of

human blood! A terrible suspicion flashed

across, his brain! He rushed to me; ques-

tioned me, and discovered all!
- cannot dwell upon the agony of this pe-

riod! After the first burst of indignation, his

anger subsisted into a deep a sorrowful strain
of condemnation; more dreadful to me than all

the violence of passion which had preceded it.

lie would not,' he said, he could not betray tne;
' but neither would he ever again take a fou'.and

spotted murderess to his basom and bis bed.
1 need not say what my agonies of entreaty
were. His determination waa irrecoverable.
We parted never to meet agein. He fell in

his first battle, I am still hum; but I feel I shall
not be so long.'

,You see, sir,' said the painter, turning to

me as I closed the last leaf of the manuscript,

yoj see, sir, ehe indeed loved a man worthy
of her love more than worthyofit. Shehad
indeed, strong passions; but hatitd was inclu-

ded in ibe number! That was the omission
of which 1 spoked Lon, Lit. Souvenir.

A klergyman having indulged himself too
freely infilling up his glass too often, went one
Sabbath into the pulpit, and, having given nut

a hymn to his congregation, sat down; the
melody of tho sacred song soon lulled him to

sleep, and he continued fur some time to play

a treble bass symphony with his hose. ' At

length one ef the deacons ascended to the- - sa-

cred dek, and told lin rle hymn was out'
"Well," says he, "Jill it vp again."

Killed bt a Judge - A young man named
William Kabuo was killed at Greensville, But-J- er

county, Ala., by Judg Henderson, about
two weeks ego. Rabun and bis brother were
advancing on 'the Judge with drawn knives
when, after giving them due warning, he fired

a Distul and killed (he voung n;an on the spot.
TIih affray was occasioned by e dispute about
some land.

The C Rors...The Nurth Carolina papers
complain of a dreary prospect for the coming
corn crops.

Tho red lands in Virginia promise an abun-

dant wheat-yield- . Not so the grey lands Corn
is very were exceedingly backward and goner

all v unpromising.
Throughout the United States there will

be a less fruitful season for wheal than

lust year The busntity raised, however, will

in all probability-- , be greater The new Wee-te- rn

Slates will pour forth an enromous sur-

plus so much so, indeed, as to be omnious ef
the gradual supplanting of the grain culture in

Wectern New York. Portsmouth (Va.) Ro- -

publican.

Sk'zcres $y the Ubitibh. Bv the hsm-bu- rr

papers of May 14, we learn that the Bri

tish crosiers on the coast of Africa are still
busy, aod they do not confide their attentions
whi lly to American vessels. On (he lOih of
May, the Dromon ship Julia St. Edwird was

carr ied into the Wesser, under the care of a

Lieutenant in the English brig Persion on iho
pretext alleged by an English cruiser, that it

was to be engaged in the slave trade. This
affair hascaused a gieai sensation at Ham-

burg. Jovrnnlof commerce.

Sentkncbof Bkadueb. In the United

Siates Circuit Court, yesterday morning, the
motion for the trial of Dr. John F. Braddee
was over-rule- d. The Court sentenced the

lo ten years imprisonment in the
penitentiary on the first count of the indict-

ment. The bench having some doubt as to
the power to senience him on the other two
counts, on which he was found guilty, having
reserved them for mature.consideration.-fiMs-bur- g

Advocate

'APbkwium. The Canadian Government

offei a .premium of 50 acres of Land to each

person 21 years of age and upwards, wno win
settle on it bordering on the Kennsbeck road.

BusiNESS.The number of steamboat arri-

val at Cleveland, Ohio, during 1840 was 1020

and the aggregate amount of tonnage vessels'
and boat 477.960 tone. . There were expor-

ted daring the same period from the same

place, into Canadas, 896,550 bushels of wheat

and 70,995 barrels of flour.

that

! Shoom n Vermont. A Vermont paper in-

forms us that the number of children in thai

Stat between the ages of four to twelve, is
106 000, and the number of District Schools

'

2300. The number ef teachers employed is

5100, The school tax for the yeaT ia $61 ,803

for each dielfictt the sum raised voluntarily

by the towns and districts amounted to $81,-nnf- L

The sfsresate expense for. schools, in

cluding board for teachers, boxAs, fuel, &c,
ia about 1292,730, or $ 112 lo each district. 1

, A Conve.t!---
1i is said Governor Car lin of

Illinois, wasetflverted to the ' Mormon , faith

by a beautiful gir,l!:, .One beautiful girl can!

make more proselytes to soy faith than all the

preacher combined, .. ,e ; "'

,; , ,' ' iii," 'j'i ; .' "r ''

' "Where Bre my slayslasked alady of he(
husband. "Here they aVesaidJe throwing;

hit Rrms around ber. ",v. , y;

Rohan PwT4to.-- H. D. Grove, in theLul- -

tivator, cives the result of en experiment to which

lest the relative productiveness ji u -

ban and Merioo potato. The soil waa in one not
condition, being simalar inequality ior

variety, but the Bohana received the most at-

tention. The Merinoa yielded at the rata of any

650 busheis to the acre,nd the Rohaca only

263 bushels. We have observed in nearly all

acconnts of the produelivnebs of the Rohana

statetntens of the rate ofinoreaee from the aeedf
merely, and iiol tbo rate per acre

A Reform. It is said that a new rule ia out void

to be introduced into Congress, to the

effect that no member who is absent when his

name is called, shall be entitled to $9 for that

day. 'Good,

The Crops DKi--T- he Vilage
Bank

Record say:-- We have consulted our agn
a

ricullural freinde, and looked npontheirfarma

and they cpoour in the promise of luxuriant
ehould the season con-

tinue
andgrass grain crops
favorable. The clover fields are bloom

ing and fragrant; they look rich and pleasing,
is

sod so do the ftrmevs. From other sections

of the eountry, the accounts are equally fa- -

vorable, giving reason te oeiisve iu

year of national plenty.

has
A Odd Calculation. An English paper

states that the owner of an ambulating mena It
gerie lately calculated thai it all tne lerociouw find

.animals wbicn are now vunuuo- - ere

let loose in an emmense forest, it would

contain 225 lions, 289 tigers, 302 leopard, jarhin
270 panthers, 67, elephants, 10 rhinoceroses,

2,700 solves, 73 ratitesnaKes, v ....--

stroctors, 1.010 byaneas, o crocem... ler

Legal Decision -- It has been settled in the

Supreme Court of New Orleans, that oods

doposited on storage-i- n leased premises, are

jiot subject to a landlord's lien ior rein sit
lie policy, as well as common ouo 4

tice, eeom to s.ustain this decision. pie
and

Wben the case is on the trial list Justice,
The

s Almighty Dollar, who can doubt the ver-

dict of a judicious public It would be down

with justtce, and up with dollar.

Riot at DETEOiT,-T- he Buffalo Commer-

cial of Thursday last says:-"- We have a pain-f- ul

rumer of popular violence and deduction
of property a; Detroit, a day or two since, of
groMtng out of indignation at certain transsc-tiy- ns

of the State BaiA of Migbigan. We

hope the report i exaggeratod, in the abi
eonce of papers or authentic information.

Sickness m Florida. --The last St Augus-

tine
has

Newa stales that the milatary forte in

Florida are generally unhealthy hundreds of

the troops are on the sick list. of

rOKEISN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN.
A Great Political Agitation in England In-

teresting and Important Parlimenlary News
Defeat of the Ministry Immediate Dis-

solution of Parliament Unparalled Stagna-

tion in all kinds of TradeSigning of the

London ProtocoU-Non-Arriv- al of the Pres
ident-Gen- eral News, &c. &c.

The Great Western, CapL Hoskin, with

her ussal promptness, arrived last evening in

fourteen days from Bristol. She came up the

bay a little after sunset, in fine style, keeping
up a continual cannonade as she passed the

Battery and wharves on the WBy to her berth
io the East River.

Her day of sailing was tho 27th ult., up to

which daj she bring Bristol papers, and Lon-

don of the 2Sth being seven day later than
the last previous advires.

The intelligence 01 starceiy any ifl'
or importance, with the exception of the lrv

news.
We regret to say that by this arrival we

have nothing positive Willi regard to ihe safe-

ty of the steamer President. Large steamers
have been epoken at sea by vessel bouud to

England and Fronce; but little hope is enter-tairne- d,

however, among commercial men,
that any one of these steamers could Jyo tho

President.
A cabinet council was held at the,,foreign

office on the 22d ult., attended by all the min-

isters.
Parlimentary Affairi-Dtf- eat tf theLinii- -

evening, May loth, the .debate
on the Bugardutiea wae resumeo, ana on a up
vision the members were on the motion

(Committee of Ways and Means.) 281

Against it, , ... 317J

Msjority against Ministers,

f May 20th the Chancellor of the Exchequer

gave ndiice that on the 34th be f would move

Ihat Ihe House resotve itself into a Committee

of Ways and Means for the purpose of mo-

ving the annual sugar duties. 4

May 21lh-- Str Robert Peel in the IHouse

of Commons to rose to give notice of hi in-

tention to move, on the 27ih ult, the follow- -
' 'mg motion:

''That her Majesty's ministers do not suff-

iciently possess the confidence of the House

of Commons to enable them to carry through

the bouse meaauree which they deem of essen-

tial importance to the public welfare; and that

their conlinuahC in office, under auch circcm.

stances, is at variance with thfl spirit of. the

constitution.". . ' r - .

(This was received with long and shouts

from the Opposition.) .

Lord John Russerll has signified bis inten-

tion to bring forwsrd the corn law question for

itfltintA on the 4ihs of June, and it ia confident

ly asserted that 01 th 12th, at latest, , threO

will be a division against the Ministry, imrna-itiAie- lv

Parliament will be dissolved. ...

. Signing f the Prohcols.-rT- h Timet;'
May 25bays We, tre informed," upon

what wd Consider to'be the best .authority

that the London Conference has proceeded, to,
i men the nrotoools frespecting the East, which
! had received only the'toiiialsofthe Plenipolen-- J

tiarie. Thus consummaieo, ib an uii.--i

form, the return of France into the Euiopain

Alliance and the end of th etPbarraesraent

the treaty of (he 15lh of July had Crea-

ted. : Although loog freen, ,this step baa not

been considered without importance in the

poHtinal circles." : """ '
France. The French pa"ers are barren 01

news of importance. The works on the

fortificalion progress with increased activity.

.The trial of Darme aad hi accomplices

commenced on the 24th ult.

From Spain there ia nothing of interest. A

Ministry has not ret been tormeu.
de- - taken

Tbo general European news is totally

of interest. said

POLITICAL.

Grevt I'inancier in Tboublb -- tThe Phil-adelap- hia an
Ledger of yesterday eays,--T- he

President, Directors, and Company of the it.
of the United States yesterday entereds

suit in the District Court against the late
President, Nicholae Biddle Eaq. There is no was
mistake about (his matter. The attorneys We
engaged are Wm. Rawle, Thomas J. Whar-

ton,

on
and Ferdinand W. Hubbell, Esquires. It

said that John Cadwallader, Esq., the reg-

ular Solicitor of the Bank, declined participa-tin- g

in the action. V That
law

a nr.v The New York Expres
announced the discovery that Thomas Jef this

ferson was in favour of a Uuited States Bank. that
will not be long at this, before tho .wbige

out that Andrew Jackson and Martin Van

Buren were it alio in favor of it, and lhatAI-exand- er and
Hamilton' waa a democrat and Ben- -,

Franklin an ariaiocrat. Pemuybanian. He
And that Martin Van Buren vetod the lnde-pend- est that

Treasury Bill, and Bejamin F, But-- i law
did oot approve of (he Specie jCitcuUr.

ttandatd. ; ,. , , '

so
Banks and thePkopl in the South-Wes- t.

A few weeka ago the court wasto
in Helana, La to grant judgments to the

banks which had sued extensively; but the peo
,

met, closed the door of the court house,

refused to admit either judge or sheriff.

judge was about to hold the court in "a- -
,

nother building, but soon learned that the sher-

iff had resigned and no court could be teld.fl
'

TheVinanciers of Alabama have been
of

with tho money of thenlaving a strong game
widows and orpnans. iocoiu uo.Uiv..v....
show that the officeTeof the State Bank, and

the Branch at Montgomery have been real,

izing framenee aums by diecounlrng falae and

worthless paper. So they go. !

A Bad Beoknig. Judge ' Doty, the te
cently appointed Whig Governerof WiscoBn

been sued in the Iowa Court for , lhe
of a sum ofpublio money, entrusted to

bim for the construction of the public buildings
the Territory.

I CONGRESSIONAL.
TWENTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS,

EXTRA SESSION,-- :

Washington, June 10, 1841. j

Lart evening after Ihe cars left, the Seoato !

remained in session until nearly 8 o'clock,' at

which hour, the bill of Mr. Clay for the re- -

n..i a-- iiA Inrlflnflndent Treasury law, was ;

passed, and ordered to be sent to the House ;

for concurrence.
IN SENATE. '

Jon 10,

Mt. Buchanan presented a memorial pray- -

ing for a duty upon imported ailks. ' ' :

Mr. Evans presented two memorials for a

uniform Bankrupt Law. Mr. Young, of Illi-

nois, also preseled a similar memorial. They

were all referred.
Tub Piibuc Lands. Mr, Clay, according

to notice, asked leave to preaent a bill provid-

ing for ihe distribution of Ihe proceeds of ihe

Public Land.
The . Bill was then Tead for the first time,

and ordered to be printed,
Mr, Bates presented Resolutions from the

Legis'sture of Massachusetts up"n the subject
of the Publio lands,

Mr. HendeTson, of Miss,, according to nn.

tiee, ssked leave to introduce a Bill to eiab .

lish nn uniform system or liankruptcy ii was

a bill, he said, like that which was acted up-

on at the last session.
Leave having been given, and the question

coming up on ita third reading, Mr. Preston
said he waa averse to any action upon Ihe hill

this session.
Mr. Walker, of Miss., a'so presr-e- d for ac-

tion upon a Bankrupt Law, which he thought
would not take up much time this session as
the principles had been so thoroughly discus-

sed before. He called for the ayes and
noes on the question of reference lo a commit-

tee, but subsequently withdrew them, when a

reference took place to the committee on the
Judiciary.. , ; r

Thb Case McLeod. Mr. Uuclianan in
proposingllo refer that part of the Present's
Message that related to foreign affairs, to the
Committees which has the charge of them, en
tered ot length upon an examination of the.
facts relating lo the conflragatioo and capture
of the Steamboat Caroline, as well as well as
upon the hietory'of the Patriot War in gener-

al. Mr. Buchanan then showed ftom Chief
Juatice Marshall, and other authorities, that a
nation. bad exclusive right of control over ita
own waters, and he added that, however just-

ifiable an officer in lime of war might be for
executing the orders of invasion, or violation
of a neutral territory, yet in iims of, peaoe,
he contended, if it ere done the poodle wliuso
territory ,had peen thus violated, had aright to
bold (be officer responsible in. their courts. ;

Mr. B. did not sgr'ee with Mr. Webster in
his construction of the law of nations,- - and he
set forth the points of disagreement, at length.
He believed, also that the. Supreme Court of

Jew York wouldtRke n view, different from
that of Mr, Webster, and if ao appeal should,

be taken be doubled whether the views of; the
Secretary of State would be sustained, y f .

Mr..,Buct)a,nBa qio noi,:imnK our upoiviyH
o alarming ir case of a (war, -

, Wo were not

among the weak nations of the eartb, be eaid

and no other nation could attack us without

suffering much frcm war as we should. He
did not,' however, deem that there was any risk
of war,, but on the event of ita coming, he
wished the law of nations I be so construed, ..

as to put us right in the eye of tha world.
Mr, Rives gave credit to the sincerity with .

which the Senator from Pennsylvania,-had- ; at
the outset, disclaimed any intention to give m

party character jo bia remarks. But the (ail--
ore to carry out bis intentions, prosed that ho
waa correct ia another of his' assertion that
he was a party man JTbe views which he had

of the subject wers exclusively one sid-

ed. He cordially concurred in what had been
as to the attempl'on the Caroline, but.he

maintained that the wrong was a national
wrong, which ought not to be revenged upon

individual, but for the redress of which wa
could look to the greater power which ordered

' A' A: .or."".- -

The answer which had been made j.otbe de-ma- nd

for the release of McLeod, be thought,
in the beet spirit of American feeling.

had the power to wreak our vengeance up
an individual, but we scorned to do it

when a greai nation had justified her act, for
which we choose to bold the strongest power
responsible while we let the weakest go.

this was a proper construction of tha
of nations, he bad no doubt, apn the quot-

ed Vattel as authority in the case. Regardiog
as a military expedition; be ' contended
officers employed in it were mete instru-

ments of their Government, uuconseious end
irresponsible instruments, as much as the guns

swords in use. , He alluded to the attack
upon Copenhagen in defence of this position.

cited several other European eaaea to show
such was the, understanding of national
throuhhout the civilized world, r He quot-

ed Vattel to show that such enterprises even ia
time of peace did nofchange their character,

far 88 individuals were concerned.' Ruther-for- th

held the same ground. -

The Senate resolved upon an adjournment
when he concluded.

June 11'
Thb Cask or McLeod. Mr. .Cboate of

Mass.. having the floor, addressed lbs Senate
upon this subject for near two hours. Ha
commended in the strongest language Mr.
Webster's letter to Mr. Fox. ... ,

Mr. Calhoun replied, and controverted some
the positions of Mr Cboate... He commen-

ced severely upon the manner , io which the
Caroline was burnt, end owned that the Sec-

retary, of State bad eat forth that matter well.
Mr. Huntingdon then took the floor, and

went into an argument on international law in
support and defence of the legal positions ta-

ken up by Mr. Webster in hia correspondence
with the British Minister, and in reply to the
speech of Mr. Buchanan, who had assailed

; 1 :them. . ;

And then on motion of Mr." PreBlon, (he ;

Senate adjourned. ; -
.

HOUSE.
Mr. Hunt gave notice that he would intro-

duce a bill to repeal the act 1837, withholding
the fourth instalment of the Surplus Revenue
from the States.'':

The House then went into an election. Mr.
Morgan nominated Gules and Scaton. Mr,
MeKeon nominated Blair and Rives." Mr.
Gilmer stated that he did not intend to make

a npminaliorij but vote for Peter Force, who
was s printer, and wa not attached to either

ft political or religious pro. , , v
Whole number of vote ; ..'.,. , : 213
Necessary to a choice, - -

t 107.
Gales Seator, . - ' 13
Blair & Rives, - - 73
Peter Force, - - 6
Messrs Gales ii Seaton were declared by

the Speaker duly elected.

SENATE. . 7' ,
' June 1?.

federal memorials in' favor of a General
Bankrupt Law were presented. .

Mr. Sevier submitted a. letter from Captain
Stephenson, on the subject of that part of tho

report of the Secretary of War which speaks
of gross abuses in the South West, in con-

nection with the Indians, exonerating himself

from any participation in such abuse.' .
-

The resolution offeiedby Mr. Benton, eel- -

ling tore copy of tne commission nu .uci
concerning the inquiry into tie eonduct of the

laborers, &, in the District' of Columbia,

was taken tie and agreed to; " as also wa

'another offered by the same Senator, calling

for any orders which may have been issued

10 the Army and Navy on the subject of their

interference in elections. . .. . ... .:

Thb Business ok the Session, The reso

lution of. Mr. Clay for limiting and., designati-

ng, the business; of the session then came h

Mr, Benton opposed aa an attempt to
Senate. A t y'dictate to the - ;

Mr. Calhoun moved to lay the resolution
the table, and asked for the aye Bud says,
when the question being taken, it was decided
in the negative ayes .19, nays 27 ,

The bill to appropriate for a certain time
the proceeds, pf the public land, was rd .

a second tirpe and referred. :., Vv!":.. i

The Senate then adjourned. , ?
. ., ; H0USEV(; v;,;:;::,- -t
', Mii Graham asked leave lo kilroduce,

.

bill to, repeal the Sub.Tteaaury Act-,and otb- - :

pr purposes, which wae not, granted.,.-- then
moved to suspend ; the "ules. nnd asked the

yeas and asy.' :;:AA- ?
'

i.s,.V-V-- ' r '

Mr.; Pickens asked if there was not ,ftin

reported from, tk Snate,.vhving theiSfOi .

object in view ,entertained, by the gentmBB,

from .North Carplins. A "'ftoK;.y
,Tne yeas and noes were ctdereo, vd t
nnnnrn mai mer "i ;r. w

-- rr - .,' ion .. ..
6 yeas, end in. tne nes0"'" w"j;, '1'v j ;

1

Petitions being" jo order , many petition!

praying for the passnge of, UBiformystern

of, bankruptcy. were presented. by gentleutfa
from, various St!tes4i";of.iCi.';- - ..V'W--'Mm-

.'.,8evoral.petitioneeie preeeated .from var
Vione States praying for, the establUhipg'.of a
Kationa.BankiM j,0,iv;. iA.AtAA?

"'" ' i';l'.."t.V':i-i
FltANcts Thomas, of Fredrick; - Marylsn I.

m. i a 0.1. :. .was, on inursoas ias, nominaieu ubuuu rr

as the ReDublican candidate for, Goscuor of
Maryland. r;;;";. :'A--- '

V


